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"raich Vi will lo males night nt the
Scunton Whist club

Aldeiman W tight on batimli minted
Hiss Annie Thomns and Dalcl V .lone",
both of the lsi Slik--

Stephen "MacKaitl. of Ohphniit, win
releaieil from the count J Jail fatuulny
tinder the inolenc not.

The flist of J W fonant's Lenten n

leeituW In St Luke's church will
Jji gien next Thursday at J p m

ric-- Titus the noted laolnR bicyclist.
I" tn the cltv with the now wheel, Uocyclp,
nn Is about to establish an agency heie.

Tne .Mi Aulllfo nnil Greene compiny
rlised Its wiek's encasement at the
A uUmj' of iMtiblc Satuidaj lilsht by
lio'luelnt; 'Tor Cuba"

The meinbeis of Augusta cactle, Xn ISi
KnlKhtB of the Cioldi n Hngle, of this clt,
paid .1 fiuternal islt I'tliuu nlK'ht to
the meniheis of the John Wsle coun-o- ll

N'o. 219, of
The will 6t the lite He fieoiKO M

I'o k ol" this oltj, was admitted to no-- b

ite and letteis testmentary
wasKiantid to the widow, Raiah 1, 1'eek,
mil Ills son, William II lVck

Then will be un union puner meeting;
of tin women of all the chinches In Hi-
lda this nfteinoon at ". o'clock nt the

oune Women's Oliilstlati association.
Even woman Is itnlted to eome

All of the lniiciH hae been elcm!
l"i7Ti9retiIiiK tht lintel Ameilcan of

itom S H. Williams to (! 1'.
of ihls elt. Mi Jacobus will

tike chaiKe of the. hotel on Apt II 1.

At the liaptlst I'astois' conference in
the pailois of the I'tiiu Afnue chuicli
tills moi nlntr at 10 in "Plans of Salmons'
will be b Hes A It Ilioue,
U U r Hi own and Joseph K Dlson,

D
The i:celslni Social club will kp a

hall masque at Us moms on the cenlnir
of Mai ih P. 1'iUes will be shen to the
mi"! beautiful and the most oilKlnnl 'OS.
t units two to tlio ladles and two to the
pi nth men

Miss Alice Tlohan has sent to W T
Smith tie.isurei ot the boaid of Asso-
ciate! Chailtk". tlio sum ol $C1, the pio-cen- ls

of the chailts tuchie partj kIu-i- i

Inst Monda nlKlit nt the home of Mr.
mil Uichard (THiltn, on Washington ao-nu- i

Uderman Wilght Satuidn lendeied a
le Islon a'aliiiU the sheilff In the eas,.
When Mi.s J 1) I.esh sued to ieeoer lorsnme lumber sold the Mieilft's deputy
on an execution ugalnt he: husband,

hlch lumber, she claimed, belonged to
Jiei

The ugular meetings or the Methodist
Mlnsteilal association of Seianton and
M nltj will be held Moi day Maii'h S,
tit 10 a in, In i:im I'.nk chuith The
fcpcakei lor the oieislnuls Hev J Daw
nnd his subject Is "Tlio Sabbath of the
ASoild s Hlstoiv "

"OthM Wot Ids Than Oins" Is the mili-J-

t of a lutuio to be given In Miss
Mali I'roctoi, daughter ot the taiuous
nstionomei, at Dm Young Men's t'hils-tla- u

Assoc'iitloti hall tomouow evening
i'he lectuie will bepiotusel lllustiated Uj
tteieoptlion views

X C Shafei, of the Seianton Cleailng
Mouse, association, makes the following
ripoit loi the week .Miinduj, $HS Hi ",
Tuevdaj, $1J(jS9ISU, U'cdnesdaj $l.'JVi,i,
Trliuivia $iJi Jiu JO: PHdav,' $yy,sjc"0-Satuiilu-

$7o.37n 1'J total, $7i3,SU Jo i lu.nl
illgs foi the wetk ended Maicb S. liSij,
5"1I,07JW

One ol the mo-i- lecent Inventions foi
counting looms, the arthmometei, has
been Installed at tlio Dime bnik. It Is
an aiding nmlilno and Is opeiated bj
iiitans ol a kejboatd on much tho tamepitiuiple as a tvpewiltti Tlio moving of
u level shows the total sum at an dtsiiej
time

The Scnntnn Auillaiy of the ItcAII
Mission will hold Its annual meeting tit
the home of Mix W. II 1'leixe, C3i Jc.f-feix-

avenue, this afternoon at 3 30 All
intmbeis of the society are earnestly
lenuesttd to attend, as this Is a ei

niLPtlng and all women Inteiested
In this vvoik aie Invited to be pi i went

Donations ackuowlidged for tho month
of Tebiuaij b the I'loierco mission nir V Xtttliton, $10 lebate on lent of mis-Mo-

Alnslej'i lumber janl wood,
Pciunton Wood Walking companv, wood,Ajleswoith's meat market, meat',

meat maiket, meat Cornish's
meat maiket, meat; Carr's meat maiknt,
meat. Auuhiust's miut maiket, meat,Taylor I.ov eland, meat, Zelillei's liakuy',
biead.l Huntiiigton'H bakeij, bnad and
cake; Ulin i'.uk church, bread, ham,
.ilcklrs, etc; I'll it l'lesb teilau chinch,
turkej, biead, sauce, etc, Mis It M Mi-- .

Clave, oveters, ctackuis and milk, Mrs
1 lehl, meat and fiuit; Ken &. Slobecki r
lubber meat; C. W Schauk .v. Co, one
l'dlr s.hoes; Mrs Thomas Dixon, two com-
fortables; ladles' Aid bocletj, Asbury
( huicTi. Oreen Hldge. ope tomfoi table,
Mis Couisen, ono tablotloth; Mis Alex
''file dishes, Mrs He nolds, one cot,
Miss Jennie liejnolds, foul pairs pillow
cahes, Di, Anna Law, medkal ottend-anc- e.

Voticu.
Wo aie Btlll cloliic business nt the

r mo old stand where wo have been for
t nty-tw- o yeois pust and most ly

bollclt the pationage of the
! lie ns.heietofore In awnlnps, tentH,

i s and all kinds of society t'ooda
at t deeoiatlons.

' S. J. Fuluman & Uro.

THIRTEENTH IS

TO GO TO NEW YORK

Entire l'euns Iv ania Division Will Make

the Trip.

GOVERNOR HAS SO DETERMINED

o Ollicinl Orders' Iltivt! liouii Issued
but (Jovornor HhMIiik's ill .Muko

Amends (or the Washington Ii!

IsXow In Now York
City illiil.in Airiiiigi'iucnts--'l'hlr-tcout- li

liisiiecllons Iluglu on Meil-ncsiln- v.

It enn be nuthoiltntlvely atntcd tluit
Sciimton's Thltti'imtli icKlment will go
to New Yoik, city tin1 luttir jiait of
next muntli to put tic Unite In the put ado
nt the tinvellliiK of tin Oinnt limusoh1-tlin- .

Ooveinor Ilustlngs Is now In Xevv
Yoikullj lnuklng iitiaiigeiui'iits foi the
tiunspoi tutlon und caie ot this state's
citizen suldlety.

Nut onh will the Thlid btlgade,
which Lontuins the Till) tuentli go, but
the entile ittito division, lilltnbeilne;
SAW men, will be pietent. Tills will
lontulu l'tiiiuiluiilii's total foice of
infantiy, cuvulry nnd in tllb.-tj- , the go-
vernors stub nnd tin ee bilgiule stalls

No ulilclul onleis hiive been Issued,
nor will then be fin seveiul weeks,
hence, but the governors dc tei inliilltlim
since the llasii) attending the plans fm
tin- - Washington ttlp has bten tn ex-
hibit to the inetinpolls and countless
thutisands of stiangeib, the llowti ol
tin. nation's Nutluual Uuiiid

Tin: Titii' to ni:w yohk.
To those In the conlldeiicu of the

state's chlel exetlitlve, his plan
was known duilnir tlio dlsap-polntmin- ls

tonilecteil with the
of going to Washington It

was then believed that the New Yoik
patnile and (eiemonles would entail less
haidshl)) on the lank and file and that
In the end thev would be bettel Mitls-lle- d

In Seianton theio weie inan dis-

appointed men when It was llnnlls
stated that the guuid would take no
pai t In the liiauguiatlon, but thete
weio just as manj wlio piefeued the
New Yoik festllt and thei will see
Iheli wishes giatilled.

rollowlng as it will immeillatelj af-t- ei

the hiiiing Inspi cllons ev ei y i om-
nium! will be in the pink of peifectlon

The Thirteenth leglment companies
will be inspicted this week nnd next
In the following older. Wednesday
Companj 15, Thuilay, Coinpanv Ci,
Montiose, rilda, Companj II, Piovi-denc- e,

Monday, Companv A, Tuesday,
Compaio C, Wednescia, Compan 12,

Ilonesdale, Tluusdaj, Coinp'inj V,
West Side, Tildav, Compan.v D The
inspections will be made b Majoi W
S Mlllai, of this cltv, the Third btlg-ad- t'

itlbpectoi

MAJOR .MILLAU'S 'WORK
Majoi Mlllai luib about half finished

his wotk Aftei the Thirteenth's
and beginning Mulch 2- -', he

will inspect the (ioveinot's tioop at
Huiilsbuig, and Colonel .Magee's tnm-man- d,

the i:ighth leglmetit, whoso
hoaiUiuaiteis 1Ue at Wilshtsv ille On
Apill 5 begins the inspection of the
Ninth leglment, with lieadqmu teis at
Wllkes-iJun- e, and on Apill y the
rotlitb leglment, with headiiuai teis at
Columbia Tho luspei tlons will end
Apill 28

AMUSEMENTS.
"The Kennedj plavcis hae tho veiy

best leneitolie company that has ap-
pealed In Reading this season " These
aie the exact woids of Diamatlc Kdl-t- oi

Kline, of the l'emisv lvanin Review,
a gentleman of maiked abilltl The
Kenned.v plajeis will open theli en-
gagement in this city, which will be
of a week's duiation at tho Academy
ot Music this evening, when a goi-geo-

pioductlon of 'The Two
will be given Thlitv people

will be teen In the cast and that gieat-es- t
of all plajs will be pi evented In a

manlier nevei betoie seen In this city
b mi) companj, vvhuthei It be popu-
lar ;ulce ot not

An event of unusual Inteiest to
Scinntou theatei-goei- s will be the Mist
pioductlon at the Fiothlnghain tomot-lov- v

and Wedne-d- aj evenings of "The
Cheiiy Pickets," a new plav by Jo-
seph Aitluii, the authoi of "Hluo
Jeans--" ManagPi l'itou Is noted tin his
sumptuous and caietul stuglng of
idavs, so a line picsentatioii of ' The
Chen j Picket b" niaj be expected. The
pluj Is in lour nets, with the scenes
laid In India dining the Hiltlsh-Alghn- n

win Mi Aithui, the author, .spent
two nnd a half eais in India iluiiim
the sthilng times of that wni, and some
of the scenes aie deputed In his latest
pla The lit at tut Is located at Rawul
Pidee, time I)s7ti-S- 0 The occasion is a
leteptlon given to the Vlceioj of India
by the i:itventh IIusmus, alltd .. no
Choi i y Pickets" on account of thelt led
bieeches The scene occupies the en-
tile stage, j nil was pulnted b L C
Young, the sceuli in list of the (iiand
Optiu house, New Yoik. It Is sliiklng-- 1

oileutal, loneil in eveij detail and
ilch In tioplcal foliage. On the light
of the stage Is sliuwii the' Hlitlsli nsl-den- cj

copied ftoii) ii iiliotogiaph taken
at Haw ul Plndee. On the leit is a tet-liu- e

lea,. K to the gaidens, at the
btuk is a view of the ilt with its
domes and mlnniots The ttsldeney
mid giounds uio supposed to be upon
a slight eminence, and the eifect Is ad-
mit ably piodueed b the aitlst.

The sensational etinngaiua, "In
Gi eater New Yoik." fumi a .success-
ful tun In New Yoik ilty, will begin
an engagement of tlnee nights and
dall matinees at Davis' tbeatte to-
day This company lb a ei stiong
one, composed of seveial vaudevillestats that lendei some high-clas- s
speclaltlet, Includlns the buile.siiue
favoilte, Ida siddons, Roml and
O'Utlen, the Iilsh Noblemen; the Ive'
sisteiH. the ihatmlng soiik nnd dance
artists; IJIeanoi Lang, seilo-coml- c;

Roulden nnd aililln, the musicnlkings, Ella Lola, the sensational
dancei: Geoige Neidert, tiiek bic-dle- t.

and Hums and Cole, the knock-
about comedians, and fifteen pietty
choi us itIiIh In handsome costumes
The music is up to date

FUNERAL OF A. J. K0L.

Services Held Yostertluv Afternoon
nt His Lute Home.

Urief funesal sej vices over the
of A. J Kolp weie conducted

at o'clock yesteiday afteinoon at
Ills home, 044 North Washington ave-
nue. Rev C. M. Olllln, D. D., of
Kim Paik chuicli, oillclated. The body
will be taken at C o'clock tills morn-
ing over the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western road to Mount Joy, Lancas-
ter county, vvheie intoiment will be
made,

A. J, Kolp was the founder of the
Seianton Bicycle club. It was lie who
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called togethet for the putpot' of
the five gentlemen, Messts

Pentecost, L LI. Sttnges, J H I'lsli,
Colonel Sancleison and . Li Rusewall
Mr Kolp was elected captain and lie
letalned thnt olllce fot n teiln or eight

eais.
When lie left Scinntou for TeMts lie

was made an honoiuiy menibei ol the
club. He was alwavs popular with
the club nienibcis and was adiulied
fur his stcillug manhood and honest)

MEMORY OF EMMET.

His Anniversary Commemorated with
an Entertainment in Academy

of Music Last Night.

An audience that mou limn linlC
filled the Academy of Music Inst
evening listened to nn excellent eli-
te! talliment, und by their presence
paid ti Unite to the sacied niemoiy of
lieland'H voting maityi, Robett IJm-met- t.

The telebiatlou was In in

of the niiiilveiMU of the
blith ol i:inmet. and was i onilui't-ec- l

undei the ausplcts of the John
Mitchell club, of this Ut.

The tbeatte vmis neatly and llttlng-I- j
deioiated The stage was a ptet-- t
pai lor siene ,and In Hunt weie

two huge Anieilcau flags with the
emblem of It eland in the centie. The
enteitulnineiit was veil much out of
the oictlnal in the eiiteitalmnetit
line Jete McAullfte, who ended a
seties ol pluv piodllctlons at the
Academv Sntuidaj sang, "At t all, (Jo
(in, You'ie Onl Ttizln ." The soul-
ful Moote, bowevei, was the ptlme
fuvotlte and the entel t.ilument was a
teull line ltast of lilsh song of the
eiideailug and beneficial kind.

Senator J C Vatlgluui, piesldent of
the John Mltilull club, was i ball man
of the evening. on the Htuge with
him weie Colonel Finnk J 1'lti'slm-mon- s

and Thomas C Jot dan, the lat-t- ei

being; v ot the club
Chniiman Vauuhan dispensed with
that ji.li t of the piogtamnie calling
for oiienlng lemaiks by himself, nnfl
called for a solo "Klllat-ne- v

" b Ilalfe, sung bv Mis flui-eni- e

Schilling She was accompan-
ied on the piano b her husband, Pio- -

fessoi AV. .Schilling. At this point
the audience was given a delightful
suipilse. Hem i MUlott. of this city,
and Joseph Gieene, of tho McAulllte-Gieon- e

company, declaimed the
gieater pait of Unbelt Ihnmet's
famed speech Mr Mlllett foi the
nonce impel sonated Kmniet, JIi.
Gieene leading the Judge's woidy In-

tel i tuitions The piece was nedlt-abl- v

declaimed by Mi. Mlllett and
showed a lemaikable power of mem-oiiln- g

t J Covne, though sufleting fiom
hoaiseness, saiiir "Believe Jlu If All
Those Kndeailng A'oung Chnims," bv
Moom. He resiionded to applnii'-- e

with "The Meeting of the AV.iteis"
Miss Kate Salti.v was accompanist
Jeie McAulifte's songs weie in his
usual stjle A ladx membei of bis
company plajed the accompaniment

Mi Gieene, the nctot, lecited "The
Dandv Pifth ' and followed with
'Sheildans Ride" Roth jileoes weie
given with tiue Hie, showing that
Mr Gieenes' calling was well chosen
Joseph Ruins, of Wllkes-Htri- e, sang
the solo, "The Mlnstlel Roy,"

with "Those Sliandon
Hells," by rather Piout John Sliei-idnn- 's

singing ol Olcott's ballad,
"Pietty lilsli Maid," demonstiated
thnt he has a xeiy effective tenoi
voice. Latei in the evening he v.ing
"Wben Shcs Just About to Tall"
i:dwaul Walsh sang, "Sweet Molly
O," the creation of tho lamented Scan-Io- n.

Mi. AVulsh's sweet voice was
stiongly lenilnlbcent of the poor

exile in Rloomliigdule asy-
lum He aftei waul gave "The Liv-
ing Song,' 'another ot Scanlon'b favor-
ites

Colonel Tiank ntzsimmons' address
on the subject ' Iilsh Litei.tture" was
eloquent and just He spoke of the
love of the latheiland nnd said that
the man w ho lov ed the land of his
blitli could be lelled upon to suppoit
any cov eminent that was woitliy
the saciillce His lefeience to lie-lan- d

as the land of "tender emotion
and still liiir events" was eiy pietty
In his tasty tiibute to Iilsh llteiaiy
men he mentioned Ruike, Mooie,
Swift and otheis.

Joseph Rums &anir "Kathleen
Michael C Gibbons, who

possesses a ety fine olce, Sang
' Tlie Deal Little Shamrock," and the
entei talnment ended with "The Last
Rose of Summer b Mis. Schilling

JAMES BLAIR VERY ILL.

Attack of Grippe Mas Left Him in a
Very Weak Condition His Re.

coery Not Expected.

James Rlnir lies ciitlcally 111 at his
lesidcnce, comer of AVashlngton ave-
nue nnd Mulbeii'v stieet On account
of his advanced tige uithei than the
comiillcatlou ot ailments which have
altected him, his iecoveiy is Inuuob-abl- e

If be llve until May Ifi Ml Rlaii
will be tn) .vears old. Although he has
In lecent yeais been fai mine active
meiitallj and phvslcally than most
men of that age, bis s stein is on the
point of succumbing to the elteits of
the btomnch dlsoidei and deblll".:
which luue followed a lecent attack of
the gilppe

He became ill about four weeks no
and has since been confined to his
home. A seveie cold lobbed him ot the
eueigy uocessaij In one so old to with-
stand the combination of inlnoi com-
plaints which followed Last night
theie was no Indication for Immediate
alaim, though the famllj icalUe that
he cannot lecovei. Di N. Y Leet is
attending him.

.Not Mith An Actress.
It now appears that Kiank I'ndei-vvoo- d,

of HliiKhumton, who left his home
moie than a week ago, Is not In this
city with an actiess, ah was believed
His biather has Infoimatlon to the ef-
fect that Piank went to AVashlngton tisee McKlnley Inaugutnted, and Is now
In Savannah, Ga.

ooooooooooooooooo
j i i w i.nr,

CIGARS .

New Crop Tobacco. Nice Light
Colois We have made NO

Ail factoiies. havo ad-
vanced

0
10 per cent, which means

A Vi to )iu pei thousand You can
V MAKR MON'HA bv bujlns our Rl
V 1'iogiesso, JJM pei box (wotth U).
V while they last
6 i: H couRsnv a
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Steiiiu Heating and I'luuibing,
P. P. & at. T. Howley, 231 AVtomlnfr ave.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, G!3 Laclt'n f-t-

BOARD OF CONTROL'S

NEW COMMITTEES

Porccast of the Appointments President
Jennings Will Make.

YOUNG DEMOCRACY TO THE FORE

.11 r. Lung in SI tied for High nnd
Tiniuiug School Committee

('arson to limit
Touchers' Committee mill Mr.
Dnvls to Iinve I irst Place on
lliilldlng Coininittei!--lrobublllti- es

Rugnriling IMuiing tlio Otlit--r

I'uvoicd Dues.

Just whom Chalimnn JonnliiEs will
appoint on the bchool bonid commit-
tees, Chalimnn Jennings
alone knows for a ceiUlnty. The
Tilbune, bowevei, Is able this morn-
ing to give a pt actically authoi itatlve
foiecast ol how the pilnclpal

be lllled and to llguie out
the pollev thnt the new chilli inuu has
been uuldeil by In making his selec-
tions. Hole Is the way the Impoitant
chalimnnshfps will be dlsti United:

High and Ti.iinlng Si liool P. J.
fiom the Rlghteenth.

Tcaclicis Geoige 11 Caisoa, Republi-
can, fiom the 111 tli.

Unlldlng Iltnsoit M. Davis, Democrat,
ti oiu the Pom tli

Plnante John Uevaney, Democrat, riom
the Sc venth. ,

Ti'xt Hooks lohn M Casey, Demociat,
fiom the Sixth.

Messts Kiuncols, O'.AInlley, Con-ia- d,

Walsh, Notz and Gibbons will
all lie well taken caie of. It Is piob-ubl- e

that Missis. Piancols, O'Mnllty,
Walsh and NotK will be given a flist
place apiece on the icmalnlng loin
committees supplv, Insurance, titles
and auditing. Mi. Gibbons declined
a chalininiiship, It is said, because of
his modest deslie to be In the lanks
and without the lesponsiblllty which
the position entails His expoilence
and capabilities, bowevei, will be
stiongl.v lelled upon by the new chili-ma- n

foi the success of the ndniinls-tiatlo- n,

and It Is not unlikely thnt he
will be lound on four of the most Im-
poitant committees tenoheis', build-
ing, high and tiulnlng school and sup-P- l

To emphasize his announced Inten-tlo- h

of dolnu' what he can to eind-icat- e

the blttei factional feeling that
has existed on the boaid foi ieais,
JIi Jennings, so those neai to him
say, will give the fullest lecognltion
to bib opposing colleagues that c an
consistently be nccutdecl a political
enunv One of the things that it Is
said he will do will be to iippolnl Ml
Schilefer on the high and tiainlng
school committee, and continue All .

AVotmser on the teaeheis' committee.

LOOK OUT TOR RAIN AND MUD,

cutheiiiiiin t'uiiif Sujs the Ail Is
full ol Dampness.

"Rain, mud and .slush must lnevlt- -
abl be the lot ol tills legion duiing
the coming spiing" Is the doletul pie-dlctl-

of II. H Paine, the govunmeiit's
local weatliei guessei The pieilplta-tlo- u

this w Intel, he sas, has been fai
below theaveiage, and when the damp-
ness doesn't come down in the vvlntei
it must neecsuiilv get bick to earth
lb the spring We should have about
tlnee and one-ha- lf inches of snow ot
lain ol both in each ot the wintei
months, but onlj two ot them, Janu-ai- y

and rebiuaij, have come unj.
vvheie neai theaveiage.

Nature's iindeiguiund leseivolis aie
far tiom being lllled, Mi. Paine sajs,
and should am tiring occut that would
pi event the bpilng months fiom bring-
ing down the molstuie, we would suf-
fer a di ought In this legion dining the
coming summei He Is of the opinion,
however, that the dunight lb a far off
pobsiblllty.

MRS. SWAN'S SUCCESSOR.

""till (Probtildv llo .Named Toilitv b
Judge Aiehbiild.

To-da- y court will be in session nf-t- ei

a two wiekb lecess, and It is ex-
pected a laige iaft of opinions, oidtis
and the like will be handed down
Among thebo ouleis will piobablj be
one naming a successot to Mis Swan
on the poor boaid, Judge Auhlmlil
having intimated that the appointment
would bo made y.

AVho the successful candidate will
be cannot even be guessed, as Judge
Alcbbald has kept a veiy dlbcieet si-

lence even as to who the applicants
aie.

NEGLECTED HIS FAMILY.

Wnti.iut Issued for illinni A. Stuu-Iti- u

ol 1'oiiitti Stit'ct.
A waiiant a Isbiied Satin day af-

teinoon lor the an est of William A
.Stanton, of I0G Fouith stieet, on the
c bulge of deseitinu his wife and time
chlldien Stanton was eiupoed as
a painter in the passengei i in shop
ol the Delawuie, Liukuvvuiimi .V.

,estcln conipanj, and was coiislilirtd

ESI SETS OF TEETH. S8.
IncliidinB tho painless oxtractiug of
teotli by an entirolv now process

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce bN Opn. Hotel Jermn.

H f 4-- tei

SJvxoiSpSyijrsascvfs:!

beautiful rug;s at figures
wv-V

SIEBECKER i WITDI&

a model husband and father until
about two xeaiH ugo, when It Is said
he beiaine Infatuated with an unmat-ile- d

jotttig v.omiiu who tesldes In this
tlt, und on whom be has since lav-- It

bed his time and money.
In n lettei wiltten to his slstcr-ln-la-

which she leeelved Siituiday
moinlng, Slnnton snld that he was go-
ing to enlist In the Cuban nuvA, He
blamed himself for neglecting hm wife
and chllilicu and ald that if he es-
capes the Spanish bullets ho will

to send some money to sup-po- tt

those depending upon him.

THEY WANTT0INSPECT

Conncilmcn Propose to Sec the Kind of

Pavements Laid in Oilier Cities

of the Land.

No matter what company gets the
ennttnet for paving Mulbeiiy stieet,
theio in ea few councllinon who me not
going to lose any plcasuie dining the
delay. A puty of members of the joint
pavement committee leave lor New
Yoik city thlH mooting on a pave-
ment Inspection tllp at the expense of
the Hm bet Asplnlt Paving companv.
They inn) on theli ututii tij and de-f- ei

making a. lepoit on the bids until
ultei Thuisdny night's common collii-- i

II meeting In oldei to accept the Inv-
itation to go to Sjiaiuse as guests of
the Columbia Constiili tlon company.

Lutbti Ktller, i hull man ot the pave-
ments eoiniultlee ot common council,
beline whom the bids tile now waiting,
looks, with dislavoi on the Junketing
Jaunts und has so pioclaimed his opin-
ion If objtit lessons ale nocessui, llo
believes thele Is no tensoll fot leaving
Seianton, which contains a ailed

of land and lake asphalt
pavements When he leeelved bis Inv-
itation fiom the Hni her people he

to the effect that he saw no ncces-s- lt

foi the tllp, but it he thought oth-eiwl- se

he would go at his own expense.
An elfoit to have a leport on the bids

diafted at Inst Pildaj night's meeting
ot the committee was of no.nvall, nor
would two of tlio members agiee to
meet again befoie Thuisd.iv night at 7
o'clock, on bom befoie the convening
of the council meeting It Is likely
that it an efloit Is made that night to
defei action In committee, a motion will
be made to take the mattei awa fiom
the committee and have It considered
by the council in session.

SIEVEKING CONCERT.

An nievnling I'liicrtiiiiiiucnt Appio-pria- te

to Jiic Lenten Season.
The advance sale of seats for the

Slev eking conceit tonight has been
laige It is exivected that this gieut
genius of the piano will have one of the
lnigest audiences of the season. The
conceit Is paitleulailv adapted to the
Lenten senson, as sucli a tnogtamnie
Interpteted in such a masteil.v, poetic
and sjnipathetle ninnnei cannot fail
to chaw one to a hl'het plane, with
longings foi pttiei and bettei things

The-- inernoi) of Mi Sieveklng's foi-n- ui

conceit still delightfully llngeis In
the minds ot manv people who gladly
avail theinselves ot this second oppoi-tunl- tj

to lieai him One of the pioml-ne- nt

mluistei" ot this eiti, a capable
clitic, said of tlie foi mer conceit that
It was the most delightful one be had
ever attended, not excepting even some

ei.v fine concerts which he had at-
tended when abioad. Mi Slo eking Is
the gieatest pianist now befoie the
Ameilcan public.

LECTURES IN COLLEGE HALL.

first of tho Course ill He Delivered
i cdnesduy Night.

AVednesday nioiiilng the Hist of a
seiies of lectin es will be given In St.
Thomas College ball b Rev D J.
MacGoldilek, piesldent ot the college,
who will speak on 'Iilsh Chaiactei
Desciibed li Iilsh Poets"

The othei lee tin is of the seiies aie
Match J4, Rev F P McNallv, 'The

W. R. BLACK'S

Second Surpriser
TUESDAY.

On that d.iv wc will place on sale, for thatilJ) onl), iicuuiplitc llm ot

UIKS' SILK WAISTS
All the I litest Navcltits for the Sprlnc

Stason, u uliii stlling pili tx s,S,!MiuUil Sin,
.voui elioKe, on that cla only,

5.00.
132 Wyoming Ave

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRlCrOR) FOI

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE
SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND
MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN
HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC
TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ayo., Scranton, Pa

DO YOU REHEHBER
the famous painting of
Cleopatra on her barge?
Do you remember how
profusely rugs were used,
both as hangings and as
floor coverings? only roy-
alty and the very wealthy
could use rugs then. Now
every person who comes
to this store may buy

that they can afford to pay.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Hous3.

Chinch and the Republic;" Apill T,

Hun. John 1 Uanett. "John Ruvlo
lO'Relllv." Apt II ilS, Rev. V. J. Staf- -

foul, I). D of AVashlngton, D. C,
"Hamlet;" May fl, Rev Clenige J.
Lucas, I), v., "Agnosllelsiu and the
rutuie Tilumphs of the Chuicli,"

COUNTINfl THE POLES.

Police Ollicers ol the Olf, Will Ito-gi- u

thu Amiiiiil Census.
To-da- y the police patiolmcn will be-

gin their annual spring duty ot
counting thu ;iolcs located on stieets
nnd tillcj sj nmj owned by the tt ac-
tion, telephone, tolegiaph and clectilc
light companies The police will muko
their letutna to the city tieasuier.

Theieturns will foi in tlio basis of the
pole tax, which, when legated tlnee
years ago, caused such a fuss and llut-t- ei

In councils.

I'loulriciti in DentUtiy.
Dr. a. 1. Hill & Hon, dentists, ot

this city, have added to their nlieady
elaborate outfit of dental appliances a
Cataphotle outfit for the tiealment of
teeth elect! Ic ally and without p iln
This Is the Hi Ht Insttunioiu of Its kind
to be bi ought Into the-- cltv, and Is one
of the most modem of dental Inven-
tions of tlie day Its use lendeis piuc-tlcall- y

painless all operations In filling
and Heating teeth. This establishment
Is also eciulpped with electtlc engine,
pluggeis und appliances rot placing
poicelain ft out caps on teeth with gold
clowns by a new method.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spiuca
Etreet.

Pabst's Milwaukee Rock Roer, at
Lobmann's, Spruce stieet.

TRICTLT FRESH

Every Egg Guaranteed,

Ml. Vf' fcj'

For Dozen
AT

A

U

BI
DUNN'S

WMMm SPRItJ

HATS

NONE

UCTTGR.

We're having;, but it
people away from

THINK OF BUYING

BOYS' SUES

Cjffl

Of All Descriptions, at

CORNER

0 Hi

JJilJiLM
423 Lackawanna Avanuj.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

WW
I'iTFyim
kt? mr.

&mW&, 3 ftrr-- -
iir. at s. ss jjaxi w''tfci'.nwmt (Mmmm

ssk ravyjd'.
CcileaaligsrJa--3 h sro7--is

L.lght Subjects
for the coiHlilciiition of those with light
pin sen. Oiu Mock or lamps atlorils every ?naan oppoitunitv to mlict u modern,

bcuiitlliil artlilu at a moderate price.
Iliese lamps mo plain or elalioiate, Just as
vim wish, but idiot nitlstlo design and good
lllilliiiuatlliit poei.

Out shelves aie lonlcil vvltli croekerv and
KliissvMiieofcvir.v slc, sliupennU stvlel Theiinalltj, liowevci, Is unlforinlv good undpiices lemnikiiblj leusomible.
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

C J. WEICHtX,
140 and 141 Wash. Ave , .Mears Uldg.

Sohmar Piano Stands at the Head

' ' feS"t-'"iSrS-

AND J. W. aUHRNSEY Stands nt the Head
in tho Music track. You can always gat 6
better baigaiu nt hln benutlful vvarorooue;
than nt any other place In tho city.

Call nail beo for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenut
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

1 9 Bud I 1 1 I RJM. I

don't seem to keep the
Our Great Shoe Sale

That we are selling; off this stock at much less
than cost price, and that the month of March
will be the last of it.

I!
iU

All kinds and styles, worth from $6.00 to $6.5o a
pair, for $3.50, just enough to pay for the leather in
them. All of Laird's Ladies' Fine Shoes, $6.00 hand-
made goods, for the same price, $3.50 a pair. All
$4.00 Shoes, Men's or Ladies', $2,25 and $2.50 a
pair. All $3.00 Shoes for $2.00. All $2.00 and $2.25
Shoes for $1.25 and $1.50 a pair.

.QtOOEMlWrSSHOES

WE COMMENCE MAKING
The alterations in the building the first of April and

have to sell the stock before then. PRICE IS NO OB-
JECT NOW, Just come in and we will name prices so
low you'll buy even if you don't need anything. It will
pay you to lay them away until you do.

LACKAWANNA

tha Sams Reduction.

K
AND WYOMING AVES.

00


